Sponsorship Request
You are invited to become a sponsor of the
13 Annual Old Globeville Days & Orthodox Food Festival,
a celebration of one of Denver’s most historic neighborhoods.
th

July 16 & 17, 2016
349 E. 47th Ave Denver, CO 80216
Many Eastern European immigrants settled in Globeville when they came west in the 1800s, including
people from Russia, Romania, Serbia, Greece, Poland and Germany. The festival weekend features the
outstanding cuisine and free all-day entertainment of these and other ethnic groups, an iconography
exhibit, craft and gift booths, and children’s activities. Located in the heart of Globeville at 47th Avenue
and Logan Street, the fundraising event draws several thousand people from all over Denver and the
Front Range to Argo Park and Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Cathedral.
As a sponsor of Old Globeville Days & Orthodox Food Festival, you have the opportunity to support the
following:
• A thriving community on the brink of exciting redevelopment;
• A growing community event recognized by the City of Denver, as well as The Denver Foundation,
as a quality community collaboration; and
• The organizer of the Festival weekend, Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Cathedral, who has served
as one of the primary guiding forces for Globeville’s rejuvenation over the past 25+ years
There are several levels of sponsorship available with corresponding benefits and recognition listed on the
following attachment. You may become a sponsor either by cash donation, store credit, or merchandise
contribution. All donations are tax deductible. Please contact me about your sponsorship commitment,
and for more information, at 303-597-8111 or frkyrill@gmail.com.
Thank you for considering this request to join us as a sponsor -- help us honor the memorable past and
lead the bright future of Denver’s Globeville neighborhood. We look forward to working with you.
Sincerely,
Father Kyrill Williams
Parish Priest

Sponsorship Levels
The 13 Annual Old Globeville Days & Orthodox Food Festival
th

$2,000.00

Cornerstone Sponsor

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lead mention and placement in any media
Display booth at the Festival
Information about your business featured on our event website & Facebook page
Link from our website to yours through 12/31/16
VIP Welcome Package, including $200.00 in food and drink coupons for your guests
Top billing as a Cornerstone Sponsor in the Festival program given to all attendees

•
•

Prominent display of your company’s banner at the Festival
Frequent mention by our MC during entertainment

•

Cornerstone Sponsors will be grandfathered in at the 2016 donor level for at least one year,

$1,000.00

Principal Sponsor

•
•
•
•
•
•

Mention in any media features and information pieces
Display booth at the Festival
Featured listing on our event website & Facebook page
Link from our website to yours through 12/31/16
VIP Welcome Package, including $100.00 in food and drink coupons for your guests
Priority listing in the Festival program given to all attendees

•
•

Display of your company’s banner at the Festival
Regular mention by our MC during entertainment
If your sponsorship benefits a particular food booth, an additional booth sign with your name will be displayed at
the booth.

•
•

Principal Sponsors will be grandfathered in at the 2016 donor level for at least one year.

$500.00 Executive Sponsor
• Display booth at the Festival
• Listing on our event website & Facebook page
• Link from our website to yours through 12/31/16
• $50.00 in food and drink coupons for your guests
• Listing in the Festival program given to all attendees
•
•
•

Display of your company’s banner at the Festival
Mention by our MC during entertainment
If your sponsorship benefits a particular food booth, an additional booth sign with your name will be displayed at the booth.

$250.00
•
•
•
•
•

Supporting Sponsor

Listing on our event website & Facebook
page
$25.00 in food and drink coupons for your
guests
Listing in the Festival program
Display of your company’s banner
If your sponsorship benefits a particular food
booth, an additional booth sign with your name
will be displayed at the booth.

$100.00
•
•
•

Friends of the Festival

Listing on our event website & Facebook
page
Listing in the Festival program given to all
attendees
If your sponsorship benefits a particular food
booth, an additional booth sign with your name
will be displayed at the booth

THANK YOU for becoming a supporter of the 13th Annual Old Globeville Days & Orthodox
Food Festival. Checks may be made out to “Old Globeville Days” or “Holy Transfiguration
Orthodox Cathedral”.

